Spanish Republican Government's Forces
Battle of Brunete
July 1937

V Corps: Major of Militia Modesto
11th Division: Lister
1st Mixed Brigade
9th Mixed Brigade
100th Mixed Brigade
46th Division: González
10th Mixed Brigade
101st Mixed Brigade
35th Division: Walter
11th Mixed Brigade
32nd Mixed Brigade
108th Mixed Brigade
Cavalry:
1 Regiment
Artillery:
6 45mm batteries (infantry support batteries)
2 76.2mm groups (direct support)
1 107mm group (indirect support)
Other
1 Sapper Battalion
Demolitions Unit
30 Tanks
10 Armored Cars
Trucks for two brigades

XVIII Corps: Lt. Colonel of Artillery Jurado
34th Division: Galán
3rd Mixed Brigade
68th Mixed Brigade
16th Mixed Brigade
10th Division: Enciso
2nd Mixed Brigade
105th Mixed Brigade
X Division: Gal
13th Mixed Brigade
15th Mixed Brigade
Cavalry:
1 Regiment
Artillery:
6 45mm batteries (infantry support)
2 76.2mm groups (direct support)
1 107mm group (indirect support)
Other:
1 Sapper Battalion
Demolitions Unit
40 tanks
10 armored cars
Trucks for two brigades
II (bis) Corps: Lt. Colonel of Infantry Romero

4th Division: Bueno
- 21st Mixed Brigade
- 41st Mixed Brigade

24th Division: Gallo
- 6th Mixed Brigade
- 7th Mixed Brigade
- 19th Mixed Brigade

Artillery:
- 5 45mm batteries (infantry support)
- 1 76.2mm group (direct support)
- 1 107mm group (direct support)
- 3 Madrid Defense Batteries (indirect support)
- 30 tanks
- 10 armored cars
- 3 trains

Reserve:

45th Division: Klebert
- 12th Mixed Brigade
- 150th Mixed Brigade

47th Division: Durán
- 69th Mixed Brigade
- Marinos-Carabinieros Mixed Brigade

Cavalry:
- 2 Squadrons

Artillery:
- 1 105mm Vickers group
- 2 155mm batteries
- 2 240mm guns
- 30 tanks
- 10 armored cars